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The PRESIDEN\T took the Chair at 4-01)
pan., and read prayers.

QUESTION-WORKERS COMPEN-
SATION, REFEREES.

Hon. Sir WILLIAM LATHLAIN (for
Ron. A. J. H. Saw) asked the Chief Store-
Wary: 1, Have the Government appointed any
legally qualified medical. practitioners to be
mnedical referees, or members of a medical
board, as provided by Section 15 of the
W~orkers Compensation Act, 19241 2, If
not, why not?

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Yes, medical referees have been appoiated
in the following districts :-Albany, Rev-
erley, Bridgetown, Boulder, Broome, Bun-
bury, Busselton, Carnart'on, Collie, Cue,
Derby, East Kirrup, Donnybrook, Esper-
aiiee, Fremantle, Ocraldton, Onowangerup,
(ireenbushes, Narrogin, Kalgoorlie, IKatan-
sung, Kellerberrin, M1arble Bar, Meckering,
Mfidland Junction, Moora. Mforn ington,
Nannup, N.orthani, Northampton, Perth,.
Ping-elly, Finjarra, Port Hedland, Southern
Cross, Tambellup, Wagia, Wickepin. Num-
erous medical boards have been appointed,
the members comprising the board being
recommended by the registrar under the
Act and approved by the Minister when the
occasion arose for submission of a claim to
a jnedical board. 2, Answered by No. 1.

MOTION-STANDING ORDERS.

As to regulations, prayers, etc.

HON. J. R. BROWN (North-East)
14.361: 1 mnove-

That the Standing Orders Committee be re-
quested to consider the desirability of submit-
ting sew standing orders to enable a select

t-olmiX1IIL' to be -ipbiointud for the purpose of
inquiring into, and reporting on1, ally regula.-
tion laid on tile Table oif lite [louse, and tta
consider, andii report as to, am other amend-
meatts to the staniini~g oriers that may be
eeet desirable.

It is sonic three years since the standing
oirlers of this I louse were reviewed and
I understand that thle revised copies are ni-
llo-st olut of Print, It is abotit time thle
standing orders wer-e again revised. Most
nienbers aire not lliorotig-hlv conversant
with the standling orders, and when I Say
that, perhaps I ana speaking for myself.
%% lion 1 entered this Chamber the then
President, Sir Edward Wittenoom, handedl
mse a Ibook containing the standing orders
and said. "Take this and read, mark and
learn it thoroughlly." I said it wa-s rather
co{mpjlicaited and rather inuch to commit to
nienniry, anti that time best way to overcome
the difficuilty would be that whenever .1
hbrolie one of tihe standing orders, I shouldi
be pulled ipl. Then 1. would know the rule

I-Ion. E. 1-I. I-arris: That has frequently
occurred.

Hon. .J. R?. BRlOWNT: I have already
broken one or two of the standing orders--
not too niatiy-nind I have been pulled up.
1 now know those rulles and I avoid breaking
them at second time. That is Whatt I told the
then President of thle Council. When regu-
lations are laid on the Table of the Rouse,
there is a certain period in which a member
may move for their disallowance. When such
a motion is tabled many members speak, and
often they are not conversant with the facts
of the case. If such regulations were re-
ferredlto a select committee for investigation,
1 think the effect would bie beneficial. The
select committee could inquire into and re-
port as to how the regulations were likely to
affect the people most interested. At pre-
sent we are proceeding somewhat blindly and
(10 not know exactly where we are. There is
one matter under the standing orders that
has me perplexed. Chapter XVI. deals with
the previous question, which is 'overed by
standinif orders Nos. 138-1-43. It seems that
the previous question can he moved only
when the House is discussing a Bill on the

seodreading. In Chapter XX., however,
I find that a motion for the previous ques-
tion shall not be moved in Committee. It
seems to me anomalous that that should ap-
pear under Chapter XX. Either it should
be omitted or placed under the chapter deal-
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in.- with the previous question, so that if tile
p~revioius question w-ere mnoved in Committee,
it could be put just as it is now put on the
second rending. Sonmc three years ago I
moved in this l-fous e a motion for an alter-
ation of tile prayers. At that time I
picked onl our lPresidlent, I loll. J. AV. l-ii-
wan, and Dr. Saw to consider the question.

Hon. E, HI. Harris: They picked on you.
Hon, J1. R. BROWN: But they were

picking from a long( distance;: they did not
come to close ranige or they, would have got
their grnel. 1Mr. Kirwan seemed to think
that to interfere with the prayers was rather
too delicate a question for him, and Dr. Sawv
considered that the old traditions should be
adhered to. He was averse to departing
from any of the customs observed in this
Chamber. I do not know how that attitude
would apply in the mnedlical profession to
which he belongsz. The old sawbones of fifty
.years ago would be of little use nowadays at
a delicate operation, They used to take a
man's arms off with a, circular or crosscut
saw, but to-day they have a much better
method. When T moved to have the prayers
revised, I did so because they' seemed to be
too long and quite out of date. Some mem-
bers will not enter the Chamber for prayers
because they say, "The President will read
the long prayer to-day; we will attend on
the day he reads the short one." On one
day we have a long prayer; on. the next day
a short prayer. I suggest that the prayer
read in the Assembly is very much better,
It runs-

Alinight 'y G od, w., humbly beseec~h Thee tM
vouchsafe 'Thy special blessinig upon this Par-
liamnent now assembled amid that Thou wouldst
be pleased to direct and prosper all our con.
sultatins for the advancement. of Thy' glory
and the truei welfare of the people of Aus-
tralia.

I do not like the word "consultations"; it
remindsq me too much of Tattersall's sweeps.
The Commonwealth Parliament has a prayer
that I think the committee could take into
consideration. It reads-

Almighty God, we humibly beseech Thee to
vouchsafe Thy special blessing upon this Par-
liameat, and that Thou wouldst be pleased to
direct and prosper the work of Thy servants
for the advanicenment of Thy glory and the
true welfare of the people of Australia.

That is quite long enough for a prayer; we
do not want lengthy prayers because the
Almighty will hear us if we utter only a few
words, as did the dying thief on the cross.

H1e spoke only two or three wvords. and Chrisi
said, "This day shalt thou dwell with 2%
in Paradise." I think we could dispensE
with thie Lord's Prayer, owing to its gran-
ar, or use it with 01nly two or three words

of introductory pl-ayer.
H-un. 41. 31. llolmiis: ] t is. only the prayer5

of thle righteous that availeth mluch.
Hon. J. R. BRiOWN: Yes. That ii about

all I wish to say- onl the motion. I hope ar
inquim' will be nmandp as suiggested, in orde?
that various matters that to me appeai
anomalous may' be considered. 1. uni quit(
.sure that no member of this Chambher lcnowF
the, s-tanding order-s from A to Z, because, it
hie dlid, he would be afraid to speak or look
sideways at anY memiber in the House, pro-
vided lie lived up to thle standing orders.
ic would lie in somewhat the same position
as thle youing nian w-ho was trying to live up
to thle lnlncrs and tones of good society-
always putting his foot in it,.1. hope an in-
quiry will lie made, on thle lines I have indi-
cated.

On motion by the Chief Secretary, debate
adjourned.

BILLr-LUNACY ACT AMENDMENT.

Read a third time, and transmitted to the
Assembly.

BILLr-FEEDING STUFFS,
Recommittal.

Onl motion by Hon. J. Nicholson, Bill re-
committed for the purposec of further co Ii-
siderating Clause 4.

In Committee.

Hon. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
'I a''in charur' of the Bill.

Cluse 4--[han. 1p'll1aid, aind other stock
foods:

Hon. 4. INJCH1,1s( N: t1 ha.ve an amlld-
imint onl the Notiec I 'aper. Since the Bill
was last before the Chambler I discussed
C'lause 4 with the Solicitor (lemeral, and Ili
'-onsiders that the s,implest waiy of dealing!
with the matter wonh li1 e to strike out of
paragraph (d) of ISibelauise 2 the words
".expose for sae, or have in his possession
for sale," as I previously suggeosted. If the
Chief Secretary would agrree to that, it
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would save the need for the proviso in my
amenidment.

The Ch'.ef Secretary: I amn opposed top
thiat,

Hoit, 3. NICHIOLSON: In that ea~v ]
inuv an amnendment-

Tihat the follotmiag 1proviso 1w :addet to Suh-
+ius,, :;- I'roviil.- I tha t a 'ersoii shall n t
ie convictedl of alt offenre tinder iiarigraiii
(d() of Siuhsecl ion (2i) hereof if he proves that
heC bran, pollardi, or other prescribed food sio

sold or exposed or i possession far sale as
firesaioI has bevis purchased with a writte-n

x"*arr.,aii.% or invoice i-oertificate fronti a persoti
Ilk this Sitale, andir that hie hadi no re-isoa1 to h-
icve at the time when he did or committed
myi~ such acts that the bran, pollard, or pro-

-Cribed food was ilot in conformity with said
egulations.''

The need for tile proviso prompted itself
when Clause 7 was being dealt with, as that
clause also has a proviso dealing with the
matter, It is easy for a merchant to have
on his premises bran which is apparently
for sale, but which he has not had the op-
portunity of exaining. The buyer is fully
safeguarded, because he will examine the
bran; further, if a merchant sells an article
not in accordance with standard he is liable
to a penalty. But to make a man liable &-,
hie would be tinder paragraph (d) of Sub-
clause 2 of Clause 4 is wrong.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I offer no
opposition to the amendment. I agree that
some such amendment is nceessary. If it is
passed, there is no need at all for any alter-
ation of paragraph (d). The amendment
Protects the innocent seller so long as be can
show that he has purchased the stuff with a
warranty that it is the genuine article.

Hon. H. A. STEPHENSON: In one re-
spect the amendment does not go far enough.
The main object is to provide against in-
ferior quality of bran and pollard entering-
the State. There has been very little trouble
indeed, and there is not likely to he trouble,
with regard to bran and Pollard manufac-
tured in Western Australia. There has, how-
ever, been trouble with some of the bran
and pollard from the Eastern States. As a
rule those articles are imported when there
is a scarcity of the local by-products and
prices here become high, with the result that
buyers have to look outside Western Aus-
tralia. It often happens that a good deal of
foreign matter is contained in the Eastern
States articles, giving rise to much dissatis-
faction among dairymen and horse-owners.
The weak spot in the amendment is that it

jproteets only iik respect of goods bought ia
Western Australia, and not goods bought
outside it.

l1in. J. Niclahon : That point is covete;d
bY Clause 7.

Hon. H. A. STEPI{ENSON: There
EhoUld be a certificate of warranty from the
seller, whether lie be a persion in this State
or in ally other State. hlowever, if Mr
Nicholson says the point is covered by Clause
7, I at satisfied.

Bonl. J. NICIIOLSON: 1 moved the
tamendmient having- regaird to the proviso
at thle end 0c Clause 7. I (d0 not know why
the words "in this State" were inserted.

The Chiof Secretary: Because we could
tnt proceed against a person -in) another
Statte.

Hon. J. XICHOLSON:\ No; our courtzi
would not have jllrisdi-tiolI. A nyone could
send goods front the other States without
Imying any regard to standalrds imposed
here, atnd tlhere would be 110 ieans by which
the authorities cold roach such a p~erson.

1li1n. If.. A. Stephenson: In that case the
ifletsLure would becomue a1 farce.

l1on. J. N_1CTIOI3.SON: The uterehant.
Would htave to put tlte goods ill some other
pLitee thtaln his place of busiiness if they did
niot antswer the waau',tx' Subject to which
such goods itny he sold.' Uardship might
be caused, antd a prlosecultionl might ensue,
If 31r. Stephenson careCs to mtove the ex-
cision or hie wvords "in titis Sta te" 1- 0hall
he quite agreeable, bat pocsihly the Chtief
Secretary may object.

Hon, V. l{AMERStJJY: TE the aluend-
ment is carried, I ain not sure that it would
be of muclt use to pass the Bill.

Hon. J. 'Nicholson : Tho amendment will
not do any harm.

Hont. V. HiAMEtlSLEV: The mereltant
is to he flee from cIvictimll if he produces.;
tile warranty' referred to. 'Now,. if he adul-
ter-ated tlte ittported article himnself after
Purchase, and then prodluced a certificate
stating the article to lie fre e from adultera-
tioa at the timte hie pulrchased it, thie amiend-
ment wouild prevent ltis conviction.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON': Mr, Hattersleyv
is takinw a rather extreme view of the posi-
tion. If goods comne into a tuerchant's pos-
Session: 1t0 sells thetm On warranity. Then if
an inspector discovers that they are not in
accordance with the wartranty, an inquiry,

illI be made. That inq uiry' may reveal that
the Per-son who sold the zoodis originnhlv.
sold them in perfect condition, and that if
they were adulterated, they wvere adulterated]
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after they had left the Original seller's
Possession. Mr, J'lamnrey is seeking to
protect the mian Who Fells origlinally Onl a
wrong stantdaird or certificate of warranty.

Honl. V. JUairierle'v: NO.
Hon. J. NiCIILSON : Th'le argunient of

(lie lio11. uiemher. %I01l0 ap~ply with prolntbl 'V
greater force in thre ease of goods that
might be sold under warranty to a mler--
chant, who recives; thosie goods itt hulk and
who would not have timje to examine them.
If, on examliiatfioil, thme mterchint found they,
were niot iil accordance with the standard or
certificate givenm, lie would have his rights
against the seller- of those goods. If anl
inspector entered tile preiises, the merchant
wtould he able to shrowr his warrantv' and thus
disclose that hie had been duped ilxl an un1-
Scrupulous Person.

Hon. V. liamuersier : Even) if hoe adul-
teratedl thems hinstetf

Iron. .J. IIClOLSO'N: Tire evidemee
would he gone into by' time inspector and it
would be found that when the goods loft
the possession of thre seller they were in
accordance with the warramity given, amid if
adulterated, they must Imave been aduilterated
after they left the sMller's possession. There
must be protection of Ole nature suggested
by the amendment which is onl the lines of
the proviso to Clause 7.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I agree with
Air. TNicholson. If the innocent seller pro-
duced his warranty, the department would
thike action against the person who sold] the
adulterated foodstuffs. If it was proved
that Smith sold thre adulterated foodstuffs,
action would he taken against him. I placed
the amendmient before Mlr. Sutton who, in
reply, addres-sed the following minute to the
MNinister for- Agiculture:-

I have seen tme Solicitor General and pointed
out that if the words ''exposed for sale or
have ini is possession for sale''
Mr. Sutton is. referring there to a previous
amecrnent.

-are dleleted, it would handicap the idinulis-
tration of tire Bill should it be passed. This
has been proved by our experience with the
Fertiliser Bill, where some dealers have en-
dleavoiured to evade the provisions of the Act
by stating that fertiliser obviously intended
for sale was not for sale, and but for a simoi-
Jar provision in thisj Bill, it would have been
very difficult to obtain samples for examina-
tion and also ev-idence as to whether the dealer
"as guilty of ain offence. In the ease of the
administration of the proposed Bill, it is be-
lieved that the difficulties would be increased.
Because of this phase of the question, the
Solicitor General has decided to suggest that
Ip words referred to be not deleted and ta

lie incorporate the amnendmnit alre-adyV suil
uitted to yoti. This urucandicat will -pec
E- teller as by the proviso in Clause 7.

Bon. 1-I. STEIVART: The amlendlment it
ekiitrely untieeessary. Clause 4 provides thai
ainy person who seils luaul or pollard not ii
arrorda ace witht thre standard prescribed wvill
lie guilty of anl olence. Brn atid polilard
are -stock foods. Clause 7 provides tha~t ay
person who sells any tiilefor Use as food
for stock-and ihec paragraphs set otit what
shall be reluired-shail also be guilty of
an offence. Clause 7 g~enerally covers
Obtuse 4.

I-oi. J. Nicholson :omy amendment is
to paraigraph (d) of Clause 4.

Non. I-1. STlIVAIRf: I chimi that Clause
4. whidh deals with bran arid pollard is
coveted by the general Clause 7, whlichl Lon-
ta insa pr~toviso .simila r to the one the lion.
inember seeks to add to Clause 4. Subelause
2 of Clause 4 simrply- provides that the for-
emunor may make regutlations. Those regn-
latint5is nest, lie approved by this Houtsc.
Thuts, the exposing- for sale or being iii
possession are itot dealt with. Sub-
clause .1 sets out; that any person who
acts in contravetiion of any regula-
tion or fails; to comply wvith the reg-u-
lation, shall. hie guilty of an offence.
.Mr. Nicholson is now seeking to add
a proviso which declares that a person
shiall not be guilty of breaking regulations
that are niot in force. Those regulations-
can be dealt with when they are before thn
I-[oumse.

Aviendinent putt and a division trikemi
wit I the follio wi ig-s S1t-

Ayes
Noes

'Majority against -

1in. J,
HOn. .'
lion. f1
Ron. R.

U. Drown
U.Dew

,I.;i..s'r
H, Gray

Hoeo. J. Ewing
Hon. V. Hamersley

HOn. E. H. Hlarris
"ion. J. J. Holmes
lHOn. G. A. Kammnton
linn. Sir W. F. Latbhlin

Ares.
HOe.
Hen0.
Ho n.

Norio.

W. H. Kitson
3. Nicholson
J. T. Franklin

(Teller. p

H-on. W. J. Masnu
Hon, 0. W. Miles
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. H. A. Stephenson
Hon. Sir E. Witten nni
lion. H. Stewart

(Teller.)

Amendnment thus neg-atived.

Rill again reported witho:rt further-
affleedinent.

- 12
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BILLS (2-FIRST B.EADING.

1, W\ater Boards Act Amenidment.

2, Profiteering Prevention.

Received from the Assembly.

BILL-FERTILISERS.

Assembly's Message.

Message from the Assembly received and
read, notifying- that it had agreed to the
amnendmlnts nuade by the Council.

BILLr-GROUP SETTLEMENT ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Iiebate resunted. from the 23rd October.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [5.20]:
By this Bill we understand we have arrived
at another stage in the vexed question of
group settlement. In a good deal of criti-
cism levelled against this scheme, two fuu-
damnental factors, under which the scheme
was instituted, have been lost sight of. The
first is that it would be a means of establish-
ig in Australia a number of migrants, who
would be trained to work Linier agricultu-
ral conditions. Many of these men were
taken from occupations in the old land that
were far removed fromu agriculture. The
whole of their training and their lives were
entirely remote from the conditions tinder
which they were to live in Western
Australia. We have to recognise that this
scheme has at any rate, achieved its pur-
pose in, that nmnny of the men who are to-day
living in Western Australia may not bare
been living so happily had they remained in
the old land. They have been trained now
to live and to battle in Western Australia,
and I have no doubt will give a good ae-
count of themselves in the history of the
State. The other object associated with the
scheme was that it would be the means of
providing for Western Australia the pro-
duction of commodities for which we have
been paying too high a price on our impor-
tations from the Eastern States.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: We hare paid a big,
price for those objects.

Hon. H. SEDDON: The increase in pro-
duction of our dairy products, especially in
relation to butter, shows that this object,
too, is being achieved. As Mr. Holmes ha,

said, we have arrived at the position when
we have to calculate whether we have paid
too big a price for achieving these objects.
This Bill discluses a state of affairs that
requires investigation, Figures were ie
in another place by the Minister for Lands
who showed the large expenditure already
incurred of £5,500,000.

lion. J. J. Holmes: Without including;
the expenditure on the Peel Estate.

li-on. H1. SED DON: The Minister ex-
plained that his figures included only the
settlement of block charges, and not the
expenditure on drainage, roads, etc. It hasi
been pointed out that one of the memnbena
of the board, who will deal with the ini-
portant question of adjusting the charges
on the groups, would have to be a. member
of the Agricultural Bank, because that
hank would have the responsibility of car-
rying on the settlers. 1 should like to. have
ani indication from the Minister as to how
the other two positions on the board will
be filled. WVe should he given that infor-
mation, for it would show exactly what
idea was in the minis of the Governmnent
in making the appointments. I know from
past experience that it would be wise to
get this, because it would remove any im-
pression that political considerations wvere
entering into the matter.

The Honorary Minister: What considera-
tions?7

Hun. H. SEDDOIN: The suggestioni
mnight be made that political considerations
would weigh in the making of these ap-
pointmenits. I should like to refer to the
figures given by the Leader of the Opposi-
tion when he criticised the measure. Hef,
pointed out that the expenditure up to the
end of -924 wvfLs £1,053,000. When 'Mr.
Angwin made a statenment in the House in
1925, the exlpenditure was £2,557,218 ont
2,334 group holdings. The Minister for
Lands said the expenditure on group hold-
ings was £95,523,0W0, so that there has, been
an expenditure since his administration
of £2,900,000. The point that requires
investigation is thie one raised bt
M.r. Holmes. He lpointed out that the expen-
diture or the charges against the various
groups should be made plain. It should he
indicated how that expenditure is made up.
I understand that interest has been charged
against group settlements and that the in.
terest has been compounded. We can well
understand that these charges might by tks-
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.actioin lie raised to considerable diineflsioits.
If the bare enst of developing the holdings
were assessed, it is possible thle Soiln involved
iniight comne within thne sc~Ope of be'.n2

handled by the settle-r. A point arisecs inl
connection with ile irritiig downi of the
holdings that calls to miind other aspects of'
the State's, liniances. L think the present is
a fitting opportunity* to dealI with that. We
have tW recognise that (here lhas been placed
onl the shoulders5 of the titxpavers a conl-
-slantly increasing lbirdein Ior which we have
110 assets, and which) mia v represenit liabilities
on the State for thle tnainitenaie Onf those
-national works that have been acquired by
this expenditure. M)ay .1 instance thle ex-
penditure front loon money onl the }1re-
mantle dock, £220,000, and thle loan money
that was sunk iii the State smnelters, £18,961.
The Wyndhamn aIt Works involves an ex-
penditure from loain of £600,000. Onl page
4 of the 1027 report of (hie Industries As-
.sistanee Board v writing-off is shown of
£328,535, and onl page 8 of, the 1.927 report
of the Agricuiltural Diepartmnent at writingt-
-off is shown of £191,242. We know that
within the last few vears a deficit has beenl
-funded of sonme £6,000,000. The total
ainount of loan mioney vwhiich I contend hnns
Ieen entirely lus-t to thle taxpayers is
£:7,378,000. If we add to that thle aloney-
'we expect to write off tinder this Bill, we
inay he inelincd to ask hlow miuch more load
is to be placed onl the taxlpayers, for which
they have no tangible assets, and whichi will
remain upon their 5110i1(leYC until tine loans
hiave been repaid. If, on the £7,378,000 1
have referred to, we allow interest at the
rate of .5 / per cent., we get an annual
charge of £4 05.000 for interest alone, and of
£36,000 for sinking fund, a total of £442,000
in round figures:. When we remember that
inl addition the Government have budgeted
this for a deficit of £04,000, wye arc justified
in asking how soon the finances are to be
taken firniv in band and placed on a
sounder basis. We cannot contemplate as
satisfactory the progress of Western Auw*
tralia when these tremendous losses are be-
ing incurred, and we arc justified in ask-
ing that the Treasurer should budget to
balance his revenue and expenditure. The
-conditions associated with the Financial
Agre~ement make that more imperative than
,ever. This Bill will deal definitely 'with the
qluestion of writing off loan expenditure.
This is only another step in the retrogres-

s5ioin of thle State's linainces, and deiunmi
immilediate attention. The question of writ-
ig oil the Capital value Ot these grouip set

tiinenuts should' not be left to a board. It
-lmoinld bie brought before P'arliamient ceh
Year so that not oiliy ineinniers but thne tax-
p'avers at large mtay see exactly what losses
halve been incurred. 1 intend. to be guided
ill inly 'Attitude towards thle Bill by' the Con-
cIudin- remarks of the M1inister.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West!
[5.27]: Next to tine B>ill which anithorised
Ilite e 'ablisiinent of thle groulp settlemenclt
si Ieine, I look upon this as the iilost ini-
s irtanit in conlnectioni wit tiIhe seeL that

hias vet conlic before P-arliament. It is now
piroposed to ;nlter tine machinery' of the
original Act and to substitute a provision
for thle appointment of a board of three
members. This will have the effect of nuak-
in- a very iumportant alteration in the exist-
ing state of affairs. The present proposal
is to empower a hoard to fix the amount
chargeable against each location, It we have
regard to the amendment set out on the
Notice Papevr in thle name of the Chief See-
retary, the Iboardl will be able to fix tho
amount chnargeable at so much below the
actual expenditure as in their discretion they
mauy think fit. That would give the board
very wide powers, but I think, in the circum-
stances, there is justification for that course
being adopted. I realise somne information
should be given to Parliament as to how
toluch it is proposed to ui'rite off, but I feel
convinced it will he absolutely necessary to
write off quite a large amnount in order that
tine settlers mlay have a fair chance
to succeed. In tine original stages of
the Group Settlement Scheme the set-
tlers, were promised that at a cer-
tain stage, which it was then thought
would be within a year or two, they would
be given -particulars of costs, and assessments
of locations would be made. B v that means
the settlers were given to understand that
they would know how they were getting
along and what chance of success there was
ahead of them. A good many applications
have been matde to the Government, or to the
department, for information as to costs, hut
in practically every instance the requests met
with a refusal. It has always seemed to
those who have watched group settlement
matters closely, rather extraordinary that
the question of costs has not been ascertain-
able. With the exception of one or two
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isolated instances, of which I have heard[,
such information ha~s never been given. The
Minister for Lands stated recently that the
total expenditure on the group settlements
had been £7,838,000, or without the cost of
drainage amid railways, which, I submit, has
benefited quite a lot of people over a large
area, £5,603,000. The difference between
those two anto'ints cannot be altogether
charged up against group settlement because
that expenditure has had, and will continue
to have for all time, a very marked effect on
the fortunes of ny people settled in the
localities affected. For instance, the con-
struction of the 'Margaret River railway was
promised years before group settlement was
ever thoug-ht, of, anid the people in that dis-
trict worked ini anticipiation of the railway'
being built. That line serves a number of
old-establishied settlers -is well as group
settlers. The same applies to the question
of drainage, which has had, ard will conm-
tinue to have, a marked effect, particulatrly
in somec areas in the Sussex electorate, morec
especially in the area around Busselton. The
drainage that has been carried out there will
improve the value of the properties of old
settlers to a large extent. That drainage
scheme, except in a few minor instances, has
proved the most suecesaf ii I know of. W"hen
the detailed custs are being totted up against
gzroup settlements, these factors might well
be borne in niind. I do not want to go over
the story of the enornious waste of monecy
that has taken place in connection with the
Group Settlement Scheme. We realise it as
a fact, but we say that the high cost.-
should not be delbited so much against the
groups as against the faulty administration
of the Government. I woufl point out that
the (4overnment, and not the settlers, are
most to blame for the waste of money that
has taken place. Those who have watchied
the development of the scheme hare noted
plainly the policy of drift that has been
permitted for years past; -it has led to the
serious position in which the settler: on the
one hand, and the Government on the other.
now find themselves. The M1inister, when
introducing the 'Bill, quoted average costs
on certain locations, and these ranged from
£C2,654 on Group A4 to £3,459 on Group 53.
1 would bare appreciated more some details
as to how those costs were arrived at. No
matter how I have figured it out, I have not
been able to discover that any more than 50
or 60 per cent. of the amount suggpested has
been actually spent on group locations.

H-on. 11. Seddon: What about interest
elm rges?

Eon. W. J. MANN : I am coming to
that point. The balance, I take it, repr-
sents interest compounded. The position is
that, while a group settler is handed a
bill showing that the charge againstm
his location is anytling up to £3,000,
lie will turn rouiiit anid defy anyone t0b
show that more than half anyV suVc
amouint has been actually spent on his pro-
pertyv. 'Naturally, the group settlers ennu-
pla&in that they are being Mullet been use of
mel-administration over which they have
had no control. I aml looking- at the positionL
for at moment from the group settlers' point
of viewo and I submit thiat they ire in their
present position largely through no Vault
of their own1. Mr. Holmes made some re-
Verence to interest chargoes and to the faet
that the scheme had been financed out of
Loan Funds. Kr. Seddon followed suit
a few minutes ago. I understand that quite-
a fair proportion of die loan money that
u-as borroie for thep purpose of the Grou!>
Siettlemn Schemne was obtained at I per
cent. interest. I also understand that the
s-ettler ar eing chiarged interest at a rate
of anything from .51/ to 6 ier tent. With
othier members, T Nvant& to know where
the balance goes. Are the Government
inaling a profit of 4 per cent. or more on.
this money? Are tljwy piling up the cost.
-Af the Grouip -Settleumn Scheme on a51[
or, 6 petI cent.. interest basis, whereas the,
money cost. themt 1 per cent. only?7 If that
is the posit-ion. then'I consider it little
less than a scandal, and the sooner the true
position is made public the better.

Ron. J. J. Holmes: They are doing that
to reduce their interest bill and still aftect
their deficit.

Hon. W. J. IMANN: And at the same
tine they are adding to the cost of group,
settlement.

Ron. J. J. Holmes: 'Which is to he
written off.

Ron. W. J. 'MANN: Yes.
Hon. E. H. Harris: To shbow how clever

they are!1
Hon. W, J. 'MANN: The present posi.

tion is causing the group settlers somne
alarmn and they are asking themselves
-whether it i.9 worth while going on, I hope
the 'Minister will make the position quitu
clear. We have heard a lot jn this House
regarding the results of the deliberations
of select committees, and the thought
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passed through miy mlinid that if the state
mnlts that lhave 1,een niadle are correct, it
there is thle uiscrepaice I hav vin dieate't
between the iitr e hainged and the iii -
terest paid onl money utiliseud i-5iulh
the scheme, :anl if tilt! IftPiICV h:%. boell
zised in the waly :niggested, thle . ii itinieilt
of. a select ttlulInitiev to go~ into file 'ue--

tiol] might not lie amliss. It migh'.1tthoi
a little lighit on the subject.

lion. Co. W. Miles:. Wotuld tile Govern.
Ilent take Mill ]Notice Of Well a1 select coinL

mitteel
Hon. W. J. .1ANN : Perhaps inl tile lightL

of findings that inight be ar-rived at by so'rie

stuch select rolflllittt'C, they miught do so.
To cotn back to) tile prolvisions of thme Bill
I hope thme Coverninent will realise that,
ini order to inspire conildence in thev groulo
settlers themselves, every precamitioin shlln'
lie takenl to see that they get a fair deal
in the assessmnents that are about to be
made. 'My first idea ill eonnlec-tionl withi
Lte assessments was not for the appoit-
ment. of a board such as is proposed. Fur
sonme years, . advoriated 'the vreation of
three advisor ,y boalrds; one for the Peel es-
tate, whichl i's finite a differenit pI01 )oi~itioli
from that of' the Busse.lton-MNrargaret River-
Augusta areas, or of thw Mlanihaup-Pelu-
berton-Dennmark areas, for which the other
two hoards would be appointed. I Su--
gested years ago that tite Government
should do awaty wvith some of the fit-ld sill
eri-isors aimd other olfileers and appoint a
highly qualitied adiiory boatrd in each o.
the diistricts 10 take ov'er a good deal of
their wvork, to spend their whole time in
their respective. areas, and to concentrate
on the soluttion of their particular prob-
lis. That sugzgestion was never taken up
and itltiiatei the Government adopted
the principle of appointing one advisor '
board. with the result that the present
board was created. The miembers; of that
'board are doing their host to cope with the
task entrust ed to them. The fact is, how.
ever, that the area over which they have
to work is so extensive and the number of
locations thmey are concerned with are so
great, that it is no wonder some settlers
say they have never seen thle members of
the hoard. The time of the board is largely
taken up with the troubles of some maT-
contents with the result that the good men,
because they do not miake any noise, are not
often seen by the members of the Group
Settlement Advisory Board, and those set-

li e[-. alt' left Illi jll along ill the Same old
W'NlV. .1fY idlea- of: dealill' with thme assess-
111111k is$ that Olie Uovernolcllt should cut
up tHe _'roip are-as into halves, aid opl.-
la(lilli Ilihet ;iilvjsIiiv hilIletting thema

til tile kllowviclge they glenmeil.,
wnilt to ' irl ta 11 t-, Gvernmlelnt that thi'-
'4, ?'lI to . ai ri e lon"w Jobt. Th assess-
iltels. it' migadt. 1-1triqicl .11t a le ilt.. proilg'. to lie
Iimilhl iln lvss thitan I uleiC' %-ears. There
ill4 ]ON 1100lica3l 1:8,H) ltatilis, allit1 our
cimNiulculue oh Iioavols oh' this ilesiiptioii

hals u to beuliie;( Oul hat. lwill leave. their

inotolr (lilt to) a locat-ion. lmve ai look at. it,
lil IIlitl ill thle irish, and will be ]ionic

zlgii Iii ti 5:10 f~i or fii ll'i.

Mv~inher: Or ahout 41 o'clock.

iIon. W. J1. TMANY : It has been sug-
gestedl they -will be hack at 4 o'clock, bit
1. lbeiove the field offiecers do raher better
work thian mearely being onl duty, from I0

alt.oi 4 lI,1nl. if the hoard are goingr to
mal~ke any kinid of all inispecition of these
properties, they will be fairly fortunate if
they dio muchel mnore than three or f-our per
day; and it we take out Sundays and holi-
daqys and the. few times the board will Want
to come tip to Perth for a week, it will be
seen that it is going to lie a very long job.

Non. J. J. Holmes: Surely there are more
than 1,800 locations.

Hon. IV. J. MANN: There were 2,300,
but many% of them have bieen linked up,
with the result that thley are now reduced

to1,800.
Fon. J. J. Holmes: That is outside the

Peel Estate?
Hon. WV. J. MANN: No, I understand

that; includes the Peel Estate. I have given
my original idea for assessing these grouips,
hut further consideraition and some little
talks with group settlers have caused me to
alter my opinion and I now believe the pre-
s ent proposal w;ill he more satisfactory to
the group settlers; because it will bring in
a, board quite untrammelled by any previous
convictions regarding group property valin.
ntions, and in addition the board may ignore
all knowledge of any little friction that may
have occurred betweeu the board or the
field officers and the s;ettlers. Naturally, in
a huge scheme of this description there are
periods, wheni the group settlers and t-he
authorities clash. Both consider they are
right. if sullbsequ Len tly anything happens
that the settler feels to lie against him, lie
sometimes gets the idea that he has been
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iiiinised . Again, if the authorities insist
that hie shiall (do certain things quite ag-ainst
his wvisdonm and knowledgeC and lie does not
do them to their satisfaction, the hoard way
think he is not doing as he should. So I
think the bringing, in of a newv and untrin-
melled tribunal, to make these assessments
is best after all. Respecting these valun-
tions, there is a number of aspects to he
taken into consideration, and for obvxious
reasons I think it quite fair that they should
be mentioned here. Sonec of the settlers
have expended onl their locations quite a
reasonable aiuounut of their owvn money.
Many of them have gone on with the idea
of making a home and making good. They
have had a little finncia resource, a ud thev
hare not hesitated to spend ai fair amo(un;t
with the idea of bringing their places into
profit as soon as possible. To the samte cml
others have put in a good deal of spare time
effort. They have not bothered about the
ordinary working hours, tlhe reeogni~ed 8
o'clock to 5 o'clock per day.

Hon. G. W. M1iles: Has that been the
recogiised time?

lon. AV. J. -MANN: Yes, from the very'
inception that wvas the recognised time for
wvorkin.g onl the group settlements. Onl

nmany of thle groups the Saturday' work
finishied at .12 noon. That was the authori-
ties' scheme, and the settler is not to blame
for it. Again, the idea of a lot of the
settlers wrag that instead of taking each
Saturday half-daly, they should take a% fil
day every alternate Saturday.

The Chief Secretary: Will the hont. mem-
ber say it was not the men who fixed those
hours?

Hon. W. J. MANN: It was not the men:
that was the scheme handed to them.

Hon. G. W. 'Miles: And you say that was
the original scheme.

Hon. W. J. MANN: When first they wvent
down to the groups, the settlers had to work
48 hours per week. That is perfectly cor-
rect. They were paid for 48 hours per week.

The Honorary Minister: But that was
the minimum. There was in adldition the
work done to establish their fanins.

Hon. W. J. MANN: Yes, that was far
the purpose of establishing their farms.
They were encouraged to do spare time
work.

Haln. E. H. Harris: Were their spare
time hours recorded?

Hon. W. J. MANN: No. Certain
circulars were sent out to the settlers say-
ing they were expected to putl in certain

.,pare timen as well. lBut the act ual time
thev worked and for whtich they were paid
was 48 hours per week.

Hon. E. H. Gray: It was the team work
that they did in 48 hours.

Hon. %W. J. MAN: Yes. Provided the
settler is not working on contract, the fore-
mail expects him to be at work at 8 am.,
and if hie sees him coming home at a quar-
ter past 5 p.m. it is accepted as about right.
Contracts camne in, and the great majority
of the settlers did a lot of spare time effort.
Mloreover, a number of them spent their
own capital. Many of the men did not
scruple to call ini the aid of their families
and worked, not only daylight hours but
nuight hours also, pulling their logs together
for the burn-up, and that sort of thing.
Also they worked onl Saturday afternoons
and frequently onl Sundays. Those men by
their industry have built tip better place:,
than have the men who simiply sat back and
madle a job of it. I wvant to be sure that
in these assessments those industrious men
are not going to be muleted by reason of
their energy. If that should happen, I can
see quite anl exodus front the groups of tha
very men we want to keep, the men that
havec made their holdings financial proposi-
tions fast beecon g worth wvhite. They are
the men larely responsible for the great
increase in the cream being accepted at
various butter factories arid, consequently,
for the increase iii the batter production of
[he State. I want an assurance that who-
ever constitutes the board shall have it
made clear to thJemi that there must be no
mass production principle in the making of
the assessments, no iitting in an office and
takingr the graphs coloured red-"'This is
wvhat the Government have dlone and this is
what the man himself has done." I do
not want ,,ny other method than the method
of going onl to the property, seeing the man,
tahing the personal equation into con-
sideration, together with the wvork done on
the place. and valuing the location from
a purely conanercial standpoint. We had
the principle of mass production in the.
early stages of the scheme. The idea was
to punch the settlers all out of the one
niould. We now know that was impossible,
owing to the differences in temperament
and climate, and what-not. I want to stress
the contention that fair recognition must
hie given to active industrious men in the
making of their assessments, as against the
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men wvho have sait down arid done nothi n
more than the ' were compelled to do. Till-
man honestly endleavouring to make good
should he carefully safeguarded in the (It-
termining of these &ssvssitieits. I ill sup~-
port the Bill.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [5.56] 1 dot not ri v to pose a,
sin authority onl group settlemnen t for I1
kanowN very little, hardly anYthingl, about it.
Bunt I do realise fullY that we arc bound to
mak~e some reduction in the amoiint of money
we have spent onl tire schiemie, and that it'
handing over the locations to the area,, we
mulst reduce the aitinrnts dte oni thgemt.
When the idea of nrou~p settiemient war
fi rst mooted I was (ilpusedl to it. lBnt I
gave, as I alw 'ays do give, to Sir- -Jam,
IIitchlell, Very glen t credit for- hiis original-
itY in starting tile scheme, an :j in gettil
inito touch with the B~ri tish Glovernmnit and
direting- their at tentiotn to tie d ceveloipment
or fWlestern Aurstrai ia bv Ilha t inetliod. To
lay, mind the mietlhod by whiech it wil,
aittcimpted to develop the (Iti ini 'v was alte-
g ether Wronu. For those mnen, aptl v do-
scribed lby %[r. Sedidon as men wino camne
from London, never used to hrush life or to
Australian conditions, were taken down
,arid asked to work under overseers onl those
,1zroup settlements, rant to what was re-
zarded as the hardest work in Western Atus
tralia.

Hon. WV. . '.\ann: The first thousand
men on the group settlements were not
migrants at all, but were approved men
from our own State.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTENOOM: I
am speaking of the migrants. Wheat
those men were p~ut in those Jmmente
forest.,, naturally their hearts went down
into their boots. Afv idea wats that the
Government should have cleared a space
onl each area so that those migrants could
bare goane to work and produced something
in the early stages of their new career.
There are alway' s men ready to take clear-
ing- contracts at a fir cheaper rate thain
that at which it could he done by newly
arrived iirants on the zroup settlementa .
I did not lose si~ht of the fact that the
idea of eetting them to do the clearing wvas
to familiarise them to Western Australian
condlitions, both as to clearing and climate.
That was the reason given for getting the
mit'rnnt5 to do the elearin rather

tha n, hvi rig it done by contract.
It was my idea to have po rtion of the land
vleared hr contract. If a manl had at hold-
ing oif 10tO acres, 25 acres of it would be
cear'end in orde-r that lie inigh t be able to

vtSotte retur tn front it straight away.
0Univ recently it has been ponited out to its
that rCa rinig is the hardest work in West-
(-im Au tiralia. ]In the course of a debate
herle tine other daY 'ye were told it was most
dil'icuit to get anl Australiain or European
in, undertake vicaritig, a id( great CxCCIptioii
was t akeni to the tacet that nearly alli such
work wast heiwtz (loe( by) 'tvpople front the
suth nit' Franre :arid lby Italianis. If oar,

(,wII mn wili not tackale that class of work,
It,%% ,;%it we expeect latr froni En.-gi 1(1,

withnout ceierience ot ,wh heart-breakin,
thiickets arid foiet., to do it satl isfactoril v
.\l sttggno.tiinn was mi4)niieev idea hecaul~n'
in )800 or 1891-- tiht was long- before there
eantiny ideal of goup1 settleiaent--I wrote
a letter to 111e Press suggest ing that th
Goverinmeiit shldom ciear areas and add the
cost 'if the clearingl to tine antnual price,

4 i tine settlers 20 or, 40 yearms to pay
for it. It is nelY 40 -YJ ears since I
offered that stiugest ion. Tihat would have
beein thne systemn to adopt for group settle-
iioiall. To nly aid, Western Australia
slinil inever havec had anything to do wvith
the liinlireg of' money for group settlement.
Tlo Madi th moi'iney toi' t hat Ipulrpose was anl
undertaking tar beyond our means. When
the thenr Premier, Sir James Mitchell, went
to London, the proposal he should have
submitted to the Home authorities, was,
'We will make von a present of the land;
you find the money and put your migrants
oni thne land anid, after a timie, when they'
are doing wvell, y on canl charge them so
much." insteadc of otnr finding the money,
the Honme authorities should have found
it, while the Commlonwealth Government
might have paid the interest. Under the
conditions existing when I had that idea
in mrind, Western Australia would have
received an extra 25s. pier head for every
migrant who caine here tinder the scheme,
and( in the circumstances the State might
have undertakemi the supervision of the
work.

Hlon. A. Lovekin: That is exactly what
Sir James Mlitchell wvas advised to do.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTEN00OM: I
have riot taken ainy prominent part in the
discussion on group settlement. I realised1
it wasi going to he a very expensive experi-
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Inei. Thle repoirt ,uliiiulttedI hr 31i'. 11olm1u.

and his fellow Commissioners- showed that
the particular portion of group settlement
into which they inquired] was a failure.
Therefore, I felt justified in continuing re-
luctantly to cherish the ideas on which I
thought group settlement should have been
based in order that it might be made a

Iucss now realise that we must inak.t_
a reduction in the capital costs so that
tile group settle.s will have ai tclitaiaitiol1
on which it will he possible for then to pay'
interest and carry on. Unless I hecar any-
tiing- during- the subsequent di-scion t hat
lead(s Mie to adop~t a dMYifret view, I slim lI
support the second reading of the Bill.

H-on. A. tovekinm: Would You allow threi.
men lo write off millions of money withocut
any control?

Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTEXOG0-M:
Perhaps we shall discuss that questioLL at
the Committee stage.

RON. J. CORNELL (South) [6.31 : I1do
not intend to give a long dissertation on
thisk Bill. The measure, by its brevity,
speaks for itself. As I understand the
question, several millions of money have
been expended on group settlement-

Ron. J. Ewing: Some of it on railways.
Non. Jf. CORNELL: Still, the money

has been expenldcd on the group settlement
schemec. That expenditure has been author-
ised by Parliament. Already too much ha.;
been said by way of criticismn of the
scheme, and too little notice has been
taken of the criticism, so I shall not
add, any further comment on the failure
or success of group settlement. Every ses-
sion it has been stressed that the State waus
proceeding on wrong lines in spending mil-
lions of money as it was doing. The pr:!-
vious Government were responsible and the
present Government were responsible, in
my opinion, for the lavish expenditure of
money on group settlement. -Now we have
a board inquiring into group settlement and
making recommendations as to the mistakes
or successes of past administrations. This
Bill has been introduced to give that board
power-

Hon. J. Ewing: No, another board.
Hon. 3. CORNELL: Well, to give an-

other board power to write down probably
a million of money without any reference
whatever to Parliament. In the writing
down of some of that lavish expenditure,

Parliament is, to he ig-nored. t do not
k-now munch about conipanies, hut I think
it is a general rile for compa)iny directors
to tell the shareholders by hlow much the
capital is to be written down or what is
to be done. Often the shareholders have no
alte]-native to accepting the recommenda-
lions of the directors, but they have IU

chance to coiisider the decisions of tha
directors in thle writing downi of a corn-
pmiy'qs capital. With the panssing of this,
measure, however, Parliament will have no-
say at all. We shall not be asked even to
express a pious opinion. Such a thing,
should not lie sanctioned aind I hope it will
not he. It it is, let the board
now doing the work continue to doi
it. The existing board is a fairly
competent one. I know two of its meat-
hers and I amn satisfied they' possess a good
deal of horse sensqe. The iquest ion is, "Aicr
they going to nmakec the neeessary inquir 'y
and reconminend what ainioont shall be writ-
ten downi ? If not, why are they acting- to-
day?" If they :ire g oing to recommend
some other tribunal to do the job, it will be
a waste of money. Ift that is not the pro-
posal, I should like to kiiow what the new
hoard is to do,

Hon. W, . 'Mainn: To assirst the settlers-
financially and otherwise,

Ron. J. COR'NEI.L: Then we are going-
to constitute another body to say whether
somec of the capital slmoudd be written off.
Where is that body going to get its infor-
mnation aind how?7

Hon. W. J. 'Mann: By investigation on
the properties.

Hon. T. CORNEILL: By records in theC
office?

Hon. W. J. Mann: Aind by inspection.

Hon. J. CORNELL: rrhen the new board
will have to traverse somie of the ground
that the present board has covered. It
there is going to be any writing down with-
out reference to Parliament I would muchi
prefer t~hat the present board clean up the
hmsines and recommend what should be
done; othenvise wve shall have another body
stepping in and probably bringing down re-
commendations totally' the reverse of those
of the board at present investigating group
settlement. My point is, that the Bill should
be amended in Committee to provide that
whatever capital is to be written off shall
be written off on the recommendation of the
board with the approval of Parliament. If
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the board is a conipetent one-and 1 think
the present hoard is-to rnrake recommienda-
tions, wby should any' other hoard he con-
:stituted? If the hoird recomimends that
a1 certain amount should lbe written off' to
miake the scheme at suiccess . I (10 riot think
there will be Much cav1il Oir thle part Of Par'-
liament. But we would Ihave this safe-
gunard, that we would riot Ire inrstituting the
pernicious system of Parliamnent voting-
mtoney and then Cnrpnweiing an independent.
body' to write it off without tire approval
of Parliament. T intend to surpport the
second reading- of the Bill, Irut T mui strongly
,oE opinion that -whatever tine broard recoin-
mnends should be subrject is) the approval of
Parliament. If it is Ircressnrv For Parlia-
Irwunt to appropiriat' m1110fo0 r u-rorrip
-settlement, it shourld be' equally' neeessarv.
when it comes to writhing off Millions,. for
Parliament to have ftnal safegulard, evenl if
no criticism whatever is offivdu Iy I'arlia-
macnt We are in danger, of initrndrreirrgl the(
pernicious systemi of one body voting rsinier
and an independent body determnining what
shall be written off.

Onl motion hy Hon. J1. Ewing, debate ad-
journed.

BILL--ABATTOIRS ACT AMENDMENT.

A4ssemibly's Requestl for Conferencee.

Message from the Assembly received and
.read requesting the Council to grant a conl-
ference on the amendment insisted orr by the
Council, and intimating that tire Assembly
-would he represented by three, managers.

Tile HONORARY MIN1'ISTER: I move-

That a message hie transmitted to the As
sonrlbly agreeing to a. conference as requested;
ibat the conference be held in the President's
roomn at 7.30 1).m., and that the Council be re-
presented by tine H-on. J1. J7. Holmes, IRon,
TI. A. Stephenson indi the mover.

-Qurestiurn put, arid passed.

BILL.,-RAILWAYS DISCONTINUANCE.

Assembly's M1esso ye.

Message from the Assembly received and
read notifying that it had disagreed to the
amendments made by thle Council.

Sittingf sus.4Pendfed fro1M 6.15 to 8..30 p.M.

BILL-ABATTOIRS AOT AMEND-
MENT.

(Jonfcreuice M3anagers' Repo it.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
AV. FLi Kitsoni) [.30) : I desire to report
that tine Managers appointed by this House
inret the Assenmbly Managers in conference
au([d failed to couie to am agreement.

BILL-FORESTS ACT AMENDMENT.

I soibly's Message.

Mesage tio tire Assemibl notify-ing that
it disagreed. to tire alkienduenIts madte by the
t.onnnieil now copisidered.

In Committee.

ibmn. 3. Conrell in tne ('hair: the Chief
Secretary in charge of tine Bill.

Clause 2 .- Delete and substitute tire fol-
lowin-t iii lieu thereof: "2. Section 41 of the
lprinDcipal Act sihall, a-; fromt thle first day of
July, 19128, conrtinrue in force as amended by
thle Forests Act Amnendmernt Acts, 1924 and
1_927, anid this Act idii tine thirtieth day of
-litrmle, 1929, arid no longer."

Tine CHIAI RM.\AX: The(, Aseembly's reason
for disagrecimg to tire Council's anendment
is that t&erc is rrlrcrnilY in the sandalwood
reforestation find an amtount more titan
sufficient to mneet the requirements for the
present financial year.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move-
rjhant the amnitdrent mnade by the Council

be not insisted npoa.

This amnrdinent was carried by a majority
of only one vote, and I hope that upon re-
consideration by the Committee T will meet
with better success on this occasion. As
miembers are aware, ever since 1924 the sum
of £C5,000 per annum has been placed in a
fund for the purpose of the r-egrowth of
sandalwood. There is now a balance of
£7,000 iin thrat fund arid on an average only
£3,000 per annum has been spent. The
money is riot needed for the propagation of
sandalwood, nor for reforestation purposes,
for onl thle 30th June, 1027, thiere was
£115,000 in tire reforestation fund and the
year endJed with £117,000 in that fund, or
n increase of £E2,000. There is only £5,000
involved in the amendment. It is a paltry
,,mnount, but still I could do very muchb withi
that if it were placed at my disposal for the
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-- -!., I. With that £5,000) 1
rn~~ v1'~' f,,. 12 months 15

- P, .. 1'-~f - M la-f two years the
Ltdu NY. !e -az - inc-rcasp hr £73.000. I

Wil n :o- v t-e - hav-e expe.sed strict
v W!n'., eusein the Education Dlepart-

ment trcteconomy ,ntclldfr u
at all e-vents I have takeni every precaution
to see that thre money has not been wasted.
1 made proviion to open schools wherever
theyv were justi Oed by the attendance and,

asIva. durinx the last two years, there
has bien an inrease of (73,000 in the vote.
Besides that, we are spending £40,000 in
dea ling with, iiniiS llith isis eases. Also
there are losses on the agricultural railways

rii-ng-constnicted. That is invitalie, in the
early stages of ueh enterprises. ard tho-o
losses have to be made up in even" legiti-
mate way. We have also to find this year
£226,000 additional interest an'] sinking
fund on works approved by Parliament.
And I may, say the revenue is not increasing
proportionately. Last year the income
taxation was £64,000 less tlhan the estimate,
and £E22,000 less than in the previous year.
There is no control over that Situation. The
country is prosperous, yet the amount re-
ceived in income tax has fallen away. I
bring these facts before the Committee so
that they may be weighed in the reconsidera-
tion of the Council's amend ment.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Although the Chief
Secretary has made out a very good case
from the Treasurer's standpoint, I do not
think he has quite appreciated the position
regarding the regeneration of Sandalwood.
As he pointed out, £C3,000 per annum has
been spent in regeneration work. But those
experiments hare simply disclosed the great
difficulty aszociated with regeneration.
Again, that work has been practically con-
fined to the goldfields area. It is quite evi-
dent from the 'history of sanda!wood in
Western Australia that sandalwood grows
practically all over the State and seems to
fourish best in jam country. Since ive have
to discover Rome neaes of successful regen-
eration, I Suggest that we should extend our
operations, and try out new areas, not only
goldflpids areas, but farming areas awl
coastal areas and if possible even the north-
ern areas, where different classes of sandal-
wood obtain. It is from that standpoint I
would have the Conmmittee approach this
question. I feel that this work of sandal-
wood regeneration demands the services of

an economic specialist who should devote
his tlimep (fllf'Y !(- jt'~ c,..imeni trying
out the san,ial-.t~td iiuts not univ in their
natural rendition but also, as suggested lby
the vi-itin forestry experts, in t4c wv.- or
deterznnuinzr how the 2rLnt' i rorceils
under eontrolecr cunditions. Vr':ucn.1
iniporl ant results can be oliu ,vl nY exl~pri.-
ioeal 17o1k. 'Si! vdailY Av: en, 'lelilllg with
sels or' very' low germination rarii. The
£3.011o annuallyv devoted to) this wvork could
well be increased to the full amount of
£C5,000. And we have to recognuise that in
tl e future the amount of leeway' in respect
of sandalwood lpi-dllition will have to be
made up hr finding very much larger areas
than we hare been experimenting with in the
past. The experimental work should be
distributed oveir a far wider area, and when
the expeimnents have demonitrated a satis-
factorY means by wvhichi sandalwood can he
grown, our production of the wvood should
be greatly increased. The amount of £E5,000,
if not immediately required for regeneration
work, would still he available to the Gov-
ernment in the form of a trust fund, and
they could utilise it as they have used other
loan moneys. Then, when required, it would
be available for the purpose of the regenera-
hion of sandalwood. For those reasons I
hope the Council will insist upon the amend-
ment.

Hon. A. LOVEKIN: For the, information
of members T wish to say that since the
second reading debate on this question I
have discovered that 'Mr. Heath, the superi-
tendent of King's Park, some years ago
planted some sandalwood. He had no jam
tree in the park, but he had the ordinary
tuart, red gum and white gumn for the
Randalwood to thrive on if the sandalwood
wanted a host at all. Mr. Heath tells me
that sandalwood does not require a host, and
will grow without one. He grFew sandalwood
without a host at lonz distances from any
other trees. Unfortunatelyv, fires came and
burned out all the sandalwood trees except
one, which is existing to-day, and doing well.
apparently without the assistance of any
host. After the debate here the other day
I asked the Conservator of Forests to let me
Flare some sandalwood nuts and also Some
seed of the jam wood. H1e did so and Mr.
Heath has now planted both the nuts and
the seed in Ring's Park, in different posi-
tions, and under different conditions. A
free experiment will thus be conducted for
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the benefit of the country. Several hundredt, takcs a hundred years to mature. By the
of sandalwood nuts have beent planted in the
park, and I um advised there is every prob-
ability of germninationi taking place.

Hon. V. HAiWERSLEY: If there was a
measure I thought was a really good one, it
is that which provided for a special fund
being set aside for sandalwood reforestation.
Everything possible should be done to fostar
this wonderful and valuable plant. Appar-
ently the money that was set aside for this
purpose has been used in other directions of
less value to the State. I know where many
thousands of young trees are struggling for
existence, but if they were properly cared
for I have Rio (loubt they wvould glow into
valuable trees. It is criminal that the money.)
set aside for this work should be used for
something else.

Hon. A. Lovekin: Is it definitely settled
that sandalwood must have a host?

The Chief Secretary: Yes.
Hon. V. IIAMERSLEY: I have seen a

locality where all the timber but the sandal-
wood had died, or been killed. Unf ortu-
nately, the stock had access to that area.
Many of the sandalwvood trees died, but I
do not know whether that was due to in-
terference by the stock or to the ravages of
insects. Sandalwood undoubtedly thrives
well in thickets, because it is not interferred
with by stock and it is not alone the sub-
ject of attacks by insects.

Hon. H. A. STEPHENSON: This busi-
ness of reforestation of sandalwood is being
overdone. The Conservator has more monev
to spend than he can utilise. We should.
therefore, have the money spent in other
directions. It would ho wvise not to insist
on our amendment. The matter will be dis-
cussed again next year.

Hon. G. WV. MILES: I hope the Corn-
mnittee will insist upon its amendment. Peo-
plc will then be ab~le to say whether they shall
go back to the provisions of the original Act
whereby three-fifths of the revenue must
he devoted to the reforestation fund, r
whether they * vish the present procedure to
he followed. It would be a good thing to
move the Chairman out of the Chair, in
which case the reforestation fund would
benefit to the extent of £3,0010.

Hfon. J. II. BROWN: I have for yearN
heen connected with the sandalwood indus-
try, and I know that the tree does not re-
quire a host. Tt is said that sandalwood

time the trees which have been planted
come to maturity, the Chinese may have
changed their religion and no longer have
any wooden gods before whom to burn san-
dalwood. These trees will grow anywhere,
onl hills or in valleys, on clay or rocky
ridges. They do not require anything else
Ijes ide then to promnote growth.

11031l. It. SEDDON: Some interesting ex-
perimients in thne regeneration of sandal-
wood wvere tried at M,%ysore some time ago.
Two of these wvere carried out without
hosts. In each casie only a small peee-
tage or tile plants survived in the first

yer. and (ldied out altogether in the second
year. I have seen thle roots of thle host as5
wvell of tile sandal wood tree, and noted how
the latter obtaina nourishmient from the for-
mer.

ti. .1. R. b rown: You should have put
them into the Museum.

Hon. H. SlEDDON: The roots grow
pratttit-ully side by side. T he sandalwvood
root has a kind of bulge, which digs into
the root of the host plant and so absorbs
nourishment. Eventually, I understand, tile
host root dies. Mr. Brown says he has seen
sandalwood trees growing entirely apart
from hosts. That fact will be of great im-
portance to the Forests Department if the
hon. member can substantiate it, because
he will show the plant growving apart
front parasitism, and such a plant can
readily be made the parent of other plants,
which will have the same characteristic. To
demonstrate that it is not a parasite, the
root growth of the plant will have to be
opened uip. It is a recognised principle of
plant breeding that a sport, such as this,
can be made the basis of breeding new
species. The large number of host plants
onl the goldfields are being eaten out, and no
work is being done towards% their regenera-
tion. Sandalwoodl regeneration requires
the regeneration of the mulgaf and other
plants which aire sandalwood hosts. There
is an enormous field to be covered by a
trained scientific investigator. Father, sun-
dalwvood oil is largely obtained from san-
dalwood roots. The solving of the sandal-
wood regeneration problem would Thea'!
that people requiring sandalwood oil for
medicinal purposes would be able to extract
it from the root growth. The supply of
.sandalwood oil, one of the most valuable
of mredicines. ;s rapidly decreaging. More-
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oxi',r. there are noi indications of a synthetic.
;-: it:tte.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: -.%r. Seddon
in his first speech this evening said that
money should be spent on tile regeneration
of sandalwood in various districts of West-
eni Australia. When replying to speehes
wade on the second reading, I stated that
that was imtpracticable, as all the country
suitable for sandalwood had been taken up.
Such country is either excellent grazing or
good agricul tural laud. The Conservator of
Forests has reported that he has made in-
vestigations without inding vacant
countr 'y suitable for the purpose. Sandal-
wood wvill not grow onl sandplain. Tbt
Conservator baa also stated, in effect, that
he intends to go slow duiring the next 12
months, exercising a general supervision.
As to sandalwood for oil extraction pur-
poses, the best country for that, he states,
is in the 'North-West; hut be thinks it far,
better to carry out experiments on the
Eastern Goldields, as they would be far
less costly there, If they proved success-
ful. he would attempt further experiments
in the North-West. Mr. Hamnerstey saidl
that the money set aside for sandalwood
replanting has not been utilised, but has
been taken for other purposes. That is
not so. The amendment agreed to by this
Chamber in :1924 provided that the money
should be used for sandalwood regenera-
tion. An amount of £7,000 is now avail-
able. The amendment here in question is to
operate only for 12 months. About 30
years ago, during Sir John Forrest's Pre.
miership, experiments were conducted in
the replanting of sandalwood; and I re-
member that my district was overlooked in
the expenditure while, as usual, the south
was given every consideration. Sandal-
wood plantations on the Eastern Goldfleldsi
are not, so far, a failure, and I hope they
will prove successful.

Hon. H. STEWART: The Forests Act
contains no provision that royalty from.
jarrah shall be applied to reforestation of
jarrah. or royalty from sandalwood to re-
forestation of sandalwoo4. Singe 1924 the
House has generously granted the Govern-
ment about £25,000 for replanting sandal-
wood. The Chief Secretary knows, and
possibly the Conservator of Forests does
not realise, that throughout the rock catch-
went areas in jam country there are pro-
tected spots admirably suited for experi-

mnents in planting sandalwood. Jaw wooi
is an excellent host. Many of these places
are to be found in my province, and doubt-
less in other provinces as well. Such places;
are really splendid explerimiental pilots.
How much can be dtonle with f5,000 by day
labour' The Conservator could use all the
Governtmenit reserves wh ichI are sc-attercci
eveny few mailesF throug-hout the agricul-
tural areas.

Question put, and :m division taken with
the following- result.-

Ares

Hon. J. R. Brown
Han. J. M. Drew
Ron. Q. Fraser
Hon, E, H. Gray
Horn. W. H. iltson

lion. .1. Ewing
won. V. Namfersicy
Hion. E. H. Harris
Hon. Sir W. Lattlain
Hon. 0. W. Miles

A tie. ..

Ant I.
Hon. A. Lovekin

Hon. H. A. Stephenson
Ron. J. J. Holmes

(Taloer.)

Hon. J. Nicbalman
Hon, H. Seddon
lion. H. Stewart
Ran. 0. A. Kemptan

(Teller.)

The CHAIRIMAN: The voting being
equal, the question passes in the negative.

Question thus negatived; the Council's
amendment insisted on.

Hon. A. LOVEKIN: I move-

That the Chairman do now leave the Chair,

I cannot debate such a motion, but I do not
want the Bill to go back to the Assembly
in. its present form.

Question put and a division taken with
following result:-

Ayes
Noes

.. . .. 10

Majority ag-ainst .. 2

Hen. V.
Han. E.
Nan. G.
Horn. A.

Hoe.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hoe.

Hameraley
H. Hardis
A. Kemptot
Lovek~in

J. I rw

0. Fraser
E, H. Gray
J, J. Holmes

Anns

NOR

Iou

Hon. 0. Wv. Miles
Ran. H. Seddon
Hoo. Hf. Stewart
Hon, Sir W. Laiblaira

(Teller.)

Hon. W. H. Kitson
HOn. W. J. Mann
Hon. -1. Nieboleron
Hoo. H. A. Stephenson
Hon. .1. Ewing

Question thus neg-atived,
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Ileso~ution reported, the report adopted,
anid at wessage atcordingly returned to the
Assembly.

floose adjourned of 9.20 p.m.

1cgb1ativc fl-cllmbt),
Tuecsday, 30th October, 1928.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read prayers.

QUESTION-SYNTHETIC DRINKS.

Mr. SAMNPSON asked the Minister for
Health: 1, Is the sale of' synthetic drinks in
Western Australia illegali? 2, If so, is it
incumbent upon the xendor to display all
efficient notice or statement indicating the
constituents of the liquid?

The -Ml NTSTER FOR HEALTH rep)lied:
1, No. 2, Any drinks wvhich are made from
synlthetic e ssees or extracts must be
labelled "Imitation," and1( sold as such. This
is quite a simple mnatter wvlen the drinks
ire sold in bottles, but it is most difficult
to regulate in connection with drinks sold
over the counter, as it does not appear to
be practirible to requiire the glassses to be
labelled. The vendor is not req~uired to dis-
play a notic indicating the constituents of
the drink.

QUESTION-DRAINAGE,
SOUTH-WEST.

Mr. WTHERS asked the Minister for
Agricultural Water Supplies: 1, Has any
comprehensive scheme of drainage for the
South-West front l.injarra, to Bunbury been
completed; if so, when will it be put into
operation-! 2, Is the present drainage in
the Hlarvey-Brunswick area a part of a
comprehensive schieme?

The mINSTrER FOR AGRICUTLTURf-
AL WATER SUPPLIES replied: 1, Not
yet. This must follow a full investigation
of the land. It cannot precede it. 2, It
nay ho so assumed, but cannot be definitely
sta ted until the eonmprehensive scheme is de-
signed.

LAND AGENTS BILL.-SELECT
COMMITTEE.

On motion by -Mr. Lindsay, the time
hin ginh up the report wats extended
twe, weekIcs.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.

1, Water Boards Act Amendment.

2, Profiteering Prevention.

Transmitted to the Council.

for

for

BILL-FERTILISERS.

C~ouncils Amendments.

Schedule of 11 amendments made by the
Council now considered.

In Committee.

Mr. Lutey in the Chair; the Minister for
Agriculture in charge of the Bill.

No. 1. Clause 2_.-Delete the definition of

The 1NTS'lER FOR AGRICULTURE:
It is desired in this case that the year should
rfllfoflCCne on the 1st November. This is
moe convenient for all concerned. That
would also he the best period in which to
regrister fertilisers. Most of the other
,amendments are confsequenltial upon the first
one.

INoni. Sir Jamces 'Mitchell: It does not mat-
ter what the date is.


